
for necessary action. Aroused by
developmexits that threaten thé resi-
dential character of the area, the'
association.is enrolling new mem-
bers, to.,a id, in- the fight- to protect
homea. The organization has the
cooperation of a number of North
Shore communities as well as a
large number of other civic and i-
provement bodies. The ffght to pre-
serve the residential character of
the North Shore has been in progress
for more than twenty-five years.

Make Street Study
"The present survey will probably

show what, if any, new paviing or
construction is necessary," .Mr.
Frost said. "Sllght modifications
in existing streets may be reauiredi

Thmn.duy. Pu'idy, Sturdoy
August 11-12-13

.ýVAcienbii, m 1w Iinett, suiicay morn-
iiig, August 14, at il1 'clock,. held
in the edifice at 1003 Central.avenue,
,Sunday school convenes, at 9:45
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Clmnton Bird, 1501
Forest avenue,' have returned from
a ,ten-day stayin. Philadelphia- and
Harrisburg, Pa., ýwhere, they went
because of the illness o! Mr. Bird's
mother.

Miss Margaret Hermes, 1928
Schiller 'avenue, returned. *Sunday
from 'Saugatuck, Mich., where she
spent two weeks. Tony glermes re-
cently spent a week at Etarin, Wis.
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OEST ýGRADE BLUE VALLEY

BRICK. ORBUTTER, QUARTIERS LLB. 29cV.

PEAS TELEPHONE

HONEY DEW MELONS,
MELONS LARE

* . . .3L...25c

*~~ .. . F 0 25c
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* i iurward nis general pfhlosc]
of preservation rather than desti
tion of natural beauties anid fun
mental character ini residential
other communities.

FATHER PASSES AWVAY
M4rs. Raymond Miller.ý 1775. Wa

extra beauty
car@ lu a sumaner mut
ber., It'S Iuaxpouslv.I

It always pays to look smra
and neat, even in the surn-

TOILET PAPER

*SCOTTISSUE.
SWEETHEART

CRAPE JUICE.
* 4 ~ o~ 25c

e * e. eQT. 25c

RIDGE AVE.
901 Rdge Rd.

Phone.
Wilin#tt. Il
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